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Judgments'

ABIC HALL. la marked aa one

M' ef the three young pitchers
for Detroit who are threaten-
ing to make good. Mark has

everything of physical advantage which
a pitcher needs to make good, and If
ho can bring his recalltrnnt noodle into
proper discipline and submission, then
ail should be will for Marcus Aurellus.

President Rourke advlBea us that all
of- - his young hUBkles have affixed their
John Hancocks to agreements for the
seaBon-a- ll but fjorman Coylo, the fleet-foote- d,

also faVr-face- d, athelete, Who stars
in the outer garden, at the bat. on the
bases and a few other places. Wo should
esteem it a disaster If Norman failed
utterly to come to terms with Pa. hut
we have little misgivings as to what
Norman, being a ball player, will finally
do. A ball player can no more resist
the temptation to hook himself up with
the payroll when the grass begins to
turn and the birds begin to sing and
the gong begins to sound, than water
can help running d,own hill. And yet,

bore's hoping Coyle gets a good, fat
stipend, for he Is worth It. Like Nle-hoff'-

whose going we deplored, but ac-

cept 88 natural consequence, hq f.rms
a good percentage of the team, too big

for Mr. Rourke to overlook, pf. course.

That's why he won't overlook It. Let
Coyle cqme back and put in another such

season as 1912. and at tho end of IMS he

will liot'be dickering for a Western league,

salary; he will be preparing to elgn a
contract In one of the major. Coyha is

one. of those natural ball players, whose

work it is a delight to watch, and how

he can miss the big- - leagues, l.n . another

fceason. is more than we can

baseman, Grubb, is
If thViiew third

equal ,tp one-four- th of, the team., he may

take th place of "fiert Mehoff. ' for that
relative value oil Niehoff.was about the

King of the league's base runners, dar-

ing and safe; peer of Its third baseman,
and remarkably, .re-

sourceful
a good

U.thls man who goes to ouU-Ml- fe.

of whomso. thai young
--we'Vot not has something to achieve In

taking Nlehoffs place." But President

Rourke says he Is a good

Rourke certainly ' knows a ball player

when he sees him. As it is his team and
that the affected, we as-

sume he has made a good trade. .We
had the addi-

tional
Niehoffcertainly hope .so,

factor. In his favor of being very

popular with the fans. All told, we have
regarded him as the class of the team

naturally, hate to
and league both and.
Bee him go. but the course of all good

ball" players Is upward, so it cannot be
denied in Nlehoffs case.

President Ban Johnson of the American
man. himself,league was a newspaper

and. therefore, he knows something

about these articles peddled under names
which he has tabooed.of ball players,

Ho is dead Tight in declaring that Amer-

ican leaguers must stop lending their

names to matter never written, or per-

haps seen, before publication by them.
Naturally, the practice, fostered by en-

terprising literary gents. Is not inspiring

to a higher; .tope among ball players and

as ball playing and expert

writing :do not go 'together, It is some-

thing ofu, hunk' game fona space writer

to hatcli - up a lot of matter and obtain
high prices, for It on the score of Its hav-

ing .the, name of a famous ball player

attached 'to It;'

Manager "Stovalf of" the.; "St

Brown has a rule forbidding
hlsfmen to smoke cigarettes for break-

fast. A good rule. Such an appetite can
, only 'reflect that suspicious dark-brow- n

taste, and It cutting off the relief will

help cure the cause. O. K. Stovall also
Brown wearing a stiffInsists on every

colla and fried .shirt in the hotel and
limltlhg poker antls to 60 cents. There are
several ways of taking the reason for this
last. But think of a ball player, with
blood at fever heat, wearing a fried ahlrt

. niio in... at iiuls In tho sum- -
aim nti
men time. The manager should make an
exception of the home town.

The? personnel .and demeanor on the field
of umpires "have a very vital effect on

the eame. Therefore, etc.,

etc., etc.'1 And, If we nre correctly in'
rortned, President O'Neill has taken step
In that direction.

Now that Johnny Kllng has signed up
for another year and Mexico droppea
out of the war business temporarily, Per-

sia; s we may enjoy a brief span of peace.

?'gna pf Spring: The Cubs are growling,

the Giants are kicking, the Pirates snarl-l- r,

the Highlanders smoking up, the
'ow!y Boston Doves, cooing.

We might fel much better about los
ir.g NlehBK II we were ueau uurv ui

man to work with Coyle and
Tommy.

Putters, Brown and Kllng. with Tinker
a etiort. No. not the Cuba. Cincinnati

Ti c fiew tt.ird baseman's natne Jrubb
i" suggestive, at least.

Pen is Mightier

UP

Native Base Ball Nines Are Getting
Into

TO USE ABOUT SAME PARKS

Most of' the (Jnmen Will He UacU on
the Snme Diamonds tbnt Were '

VneA Dnrlnfc. PreTloua. .

Year.

Br KIIANIC "HUIGIiEA.
It Is hoped that the ensuing searon will

bo one In which harmony will reign su-

preme. Of course during a contest, It is
nearly Impossible for the boys to bubble
over with love for each other or, In fact,
to show any signs of affection, but after
the gome, regardless of which squad
perambulates with tho bacon, the con-
testants should immediately become fickle
and bo friends at least until their next
fight.

Some of our base ball manipulators am
now getting their preliminary work at
the Young Men's Christian association,
the only available place in thlB village.

Amateur base ball doesn't require
phyBlcal fitness In every way, shape and
form, but for the ones that have higher
ambitions it Is very essential. Heretofore
players that landed here during the winter
months always found it a difficult matter
to annex themselves to a speody team-Witho- ut

a doubt the Luxus base ball
park will be the best amateur base ball
emporium In the middle westv The play-
ing field will be up to. snuff and the same
can be said of the seating

The outer garden and the Inner
works will be gone over with the utmost
care by men that are well skilled In this
'particular diamond work. Albert Krug,
their- generous backer, has promised to
equip the team with all the base ball
luxuries available. It will cost him ap
proximately H'.OOO to' make his' promise"
good. The Luxus team had the distinc-
tion of being the only team that took a
trip through Nebraska, playing at dif-
ferent, towns last season. If everything
turn' but ,as. anticipated they will
duplicate their, travels this season.

Will Hare Same Pnrks.
The park situation will be practically

the same as last year. The total amount
of parks aggregates six, namely, Luxus
park, DIetz park. Armour park, Athletic
pork, Florence park and Fort Omaha.
The only other available places for out
local ball tossera to display their wares
Is on different vacant lpts which are
gradually becoming very scarce owing to
tho persistent' building .of our home
seekers.

To date our chocolate colored babies
haven't made any noise. last year we
had several colored teams and they didn't
bolong to the slouch clats either. You
colored boys want to get busy and make
this your banner season. Remember the
white children around this neck of the
woods don't bar you.

Sergeant Clark, who for the last two
years has been tho chief magistrate of the
Fort Omaha grounds, left for Texas last
Tuesday. His name ought to go down In
the channels of Omaha amateur base ball-do- m

because he was a hard, conscientious
worker for the afore-mention- cau'se. He
wjll be remembered as a man who strictly
adheres to the laws of business, pleasant
to talk with, very and a
man of Integrity.

In the village across the muddy great
preparations ore being made for this sea
son. Heretofore they have only had one
team that every gave the Omahogs much
trouble and that bunch swing under the
Cduncll Bluffs Merchants appellation.
Now they say they are going to have at
least five teams that will make our local
speed families step up and take notice.

Wo would gree a Council Bluffs team
ai champions In the same Jovial manner
we would shake paws with Mr. Small
Pox. Extensive Improvements are about
tc be made at Athletic park in Council
Bluffs. They are contemplating the ad-

visability of Introducing the grandstand
to a coat of paint and also remodeling it.

Diamond Gossip,
Early to Jbed and early to rise and you

won't miss any high flies; "

In all probability Johnson will again
ho at the helm for the Plattsmouth pill
shooters.

In the very Immediate future the D. J.
Jordan blokes will be ready to take on
all comers.

Knlcely, who seems to be a pretty nice
base ball player, will again hold down
the first cushion of Woodbine, la.

Up at Tekamah. Neb., Red Penry la
wintering. He is a number one outer-gnrden- er

and Is also some hltsmtth.
Will Rice sauawk if Art Wolcottf Will

Rice Is captain of the Council Bluffs
Imperials and Art woicoti is tne man-atre- r.

Frank Spellman. the cheese of the Urlau
Cheese company team, says It will be a
difficult matter for their opponents to get
even a smell.

Keep your optics focused on the Elm-woo- d

Parks this excursion because they
aje going to go via the Los Angeles
limited route.

That old reliable battery, namely, Din-nee- n

and Moron, will do their mightiest
to keep the O. D. Klpllngers' heads above
water tnis season,

The Fort Crook soldiers, who performed
miracles on the diamond last seas.6n, will
likely be In the market stronger than
ever mm summer

Those TownsondB have got a nifty llttlo
club house down near the banks of Lake
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LOCAL TEAMS LINING- -

Training.

accommoda-
tions.

accommodating

SUNDAY

New Club Leader and His

Manager Johnny Evera of the Chicago
Cubs, and Roger Bresnahan, the former
Btar backstop and manager of the St.
Louis Cardinals, posing for tho camera

Carter, where they Intend to do their
preparatory work.

Sunday, March 30, the Jabez Cross out-
fit and the Ancient Order of United
Workmen squad will clash in their Initial
battle of tho season at Fort Omaha.

It is a safe plunge that the Cross team
will be a big noise In local base balldom.
Their wonderful record collected last year
manes mem eugiDie ior ciass a compuny.

Wlllord Qulgley, who used to dodge pop
bottles In the Mink league, Bays that an
umnlre is unable to IteeD cool. althoUKh
he is surrounded by thousands of moving
tans.

The Body Guards, or rather the Brode- -
gaards. will be on tap with the latest
.stock of baseball material about the
time the bell peels forth her melodious
tune--

The Stow gang knock out approximately
100 bonea per sason. That 1b the reason
'why all the amateurs are bugs about an
nexing memseives io tne iiquia joy
family.

We will have two Rambler teams, one
In Council Bluffs and tho other in Oma-
ha. They ought to get together early
and settle the dispute 'as to who Is the
real noise.

After Huch a mild winter it doesn't seem
as though the pipes of the Florence Ath-
letics should bo froxen up. Even It they
are they ought to be abie to melt some
news by next week.

This year the Fort Omaha soldiers are
figuring on cutting quite a splash In local
base ball society. They have plenty of
base ball material from which u good
team could easily be developed.

Prucha was to play with, the Ancient
order or united worumen team, out wnen
Mannirer Bradford hoard that he .Intended
to buxt around Omaha all season he im
mediately got Dusy ano naoDeo mm.

Edward J. O'Connor Is at present using
his dome for the purpose of Increasing
the capital of the Missouri, Oklahoma. &
Quit Railway Co. Their headquarters
and O'Connor's aro located at Muskogee,
OkU

Kid Spellman will don the mask ahd
protector for the benefit of tho Dundee
Woolen Mills this season. He can surt
stop tho old pellets, has an arm that
spells death to base pilferers nnd can
sure smack them on the kisser.

As yet George (Kay) Kennedy, the chief
of the South Omaha Shamrocks, is unable
to cough up his lineup. On thing Goorgle
wants this season Is a whack, at the Store
Triumphs. Last term he was unable to
schedule a game with the suds

Recently the Council Bluffs Ramblers
reorganized. C. B. Black of Council Rlu'fs
pitcher. C. B, Black of Council Blufu
will hold the managerial reins, and under
his supervision this team should climb
Id the pinnacle or tame.

Uncle Sam Zlotsky, who Is the chief

at the Cubs' training camp near Tampa,
Flo. The acquisition of BreHhnahan by
Kvers entltlea liim to boast the strongest
catching staff In the league, for there

cook and bottle washer of the Omaha
university crowd, ought to purh that
team to tho front. He has got oodles
of ambition, knows a few things about
the game and his capabilities are un-
limited.

Managers don't worry, what's the use,
lt(ls simply self-abus-

Take things easy, praise or blame.Things will materialize Just the same;
If a certain player you can't sign,
What good will It do to sit and pine?
A new organization to be known as tho

Chris Lycks will enter the field under
tho personal direction of their backer, the
renowned Chris Lyck, This team will be
composed of youngsters that hover
arouifd the eighteen mark. Chris Is in t'lo
market for a. couple of classy players.

Le Roy Penton. the Ilmburger of the
Crqss outfit, was looking very gloomy the
other day. Sevoral of the boys patted
him on the back In a Jovial manner and
told him to forget the past and mediate
about the future. He said It was his
wlfe'a birthday and he was thinking about
tho present.

Clink ua De Graham Clair will sail out
to Rourke park with a gang of salaried
ginks that secure' their shut eye during
the sharp days In this burg for the su-
preme purpose of mopping up the Store
Triumphs and incidentally walking off
with a few ounces of gold dust Said duel
wilt be Jerked off March 30.

Captain Benson has changed his think
tank in regard to his lineup. He will use
the following geezers: Bogatts, Front,
Janks Cavanaugh, lloye, Tuttle. Col-
lins, Baudo. Mongersen, Yearlk, Benson.
Walworth, the Wiener, Neb., base ball
and foot ball star Is at present getting-Ill- s

rhuteye at Peru, Neb,
Herewith are tho officers that the Conn.

cl'. Bluffs Merchants will nave on deck
this term: Wl II. Barghausen, president;....... ,T T YJ. .....I........ 1 1 tr 1 1

ant, secretary-treasure- r, and J. V. Crovvo,
manager of tho team. Here Is the team.
Which Is practically the same as inst
year: uun ana cavanaugn, caicncrs.
clamnbell and Oulnnee. Ditchers: Den- -
nlson, first; Wahl. second; McLean,
short: Phllllns. third: Bcanlon. left flSid:
Goff, center field; Evers, right fle'd.
Manager Crowe says he Is not going to
do any crowing about ms gang muu
about August 1. Well, if his tribe de-
livers the goods he can let the fans make
tho noise.

Under the personal direction of Lee
Matheson the Council Bluffs Uc Vol Vic-
tors will promenade In base ball society
as soon as the grass sprouts up In Irish
colors. They Intend to make all the teams
of a class B caliber hump some to
trample their colors In the dust. Here
are tneir stalwarts; uucnow, Jim; jveii-r.f1- v.

uicntid: Ford, third: Hanson aholt:
Fleming, left field; Payne, center, Mathe
son, right, aicintosn, caicner; uuiniiev.
pitcher

General Frederick Bradford, who Is tne

Drawn

Valuable Aide

are no-tw- better 'men belUnd the bat
than Roger Breahnahan and Jimmy
Archer.

main gazabo of the champion Store herd,
In some exDonent of hardware. Last WU4k
he. canned several sphere tosiera that the
writer thought were already preserved
for the exclusive use of the Stors family.
Herewith are the real dudes that will up-
hold the Storz Triumph reputation;
Crelghtoo and Hachten, catchers; Olesin
and somebody else, pitchers; DrumniV,

Dougherty, shortstop; Durke. third bai;
Prucna, lett neid; falconer, tenter item,
and Harry Welch, right field.

That A. O. U. W. banauet ctven in
honor of tho base ball team was a lively
affair. Ax there are only a couple of
teetotalers in tue case Dan troupe yqu
can readily see that It was a real Jolli-
fication party. Mr. Walker, president
of the A. O. U. TV. central committee, and
Air. itcger ana Mr. Lorenz. notn past
presidents informed the boys In large
Juicy words that what they wanted' was
a championship baso ball team but at
that they didn't ex.pect everything to
como flowing tholr way in a minute.

Australian
Team for Tour in This

Country is Selected
NEW YORK, March S.- -It B. Ben-

jamin, manager of the team of Australian
cricketers, who will spend this season in
a tour of the United States and Canada,
received word from the board of control
In Adelaide Informing him that ten of
tho twelve players who will make the
trip have been selected.

Among them are 'Victor Trumper, C.
Macartney and W, Bradsley of New
South Wales; J. Crawford, K. Mayne and
W. Whltty of South Australia: Collins,
Arnott and Campbell of Victoria, and
Malley of South Australia.

The Australians leave on April 8 and
are due In British Columbia the last of
that month. The tour will cover Victoria,
Vancouver, Portland, San Francisco, San
Diego, Los Angeles, Calgary, Edmonton,
Prince Albert, Winnipeg, Montreal, To-
ronto, Ottawa, Hamilton, Halifax. Syd-

ney, Philadelphia, New York. Providence
and Bermuda, with possible visits to
Jamaica and Barbados.

An attractive feature of the tour will
be a scries of ed "test" matches to
be arranged In Philadelphia, New York
und Canada.

for The Bee by
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Cricket

Hoppe Contracts to
Play Oassignol at

Champion Billiards
NEW YORK, March 8. William

Hoppo, champion of 11-- 3 balk line bil-

liards, has signed a contract to play
Klrmln Casstgnol, tho best bllllardlst in
France, a match, which, nlthough It may
not carry tho official title, will determine
the best billiard player In the world.

The articles call for a match of 1,500

points, extending over three nights' play,
C09 points to he played each night. The
recent form of the Frenchman atamiw
him as n most formidable opponent. Cas-slgn- ot

was a competitor in tho tourna-
ment held In New York in 1000, but at
that time, although he showed great
knowledge of the flno points of the game,
ho was unrellablo and failed to nhow
prominently.

Since his return to France Casslgnot
lias been the sensation of the billiard
academics ahd In addition to Uofeatlng all
comers on ono occasion ran over 500 at
18-- 2 balk line. Hoppo Is engaged to play
for tho 18-- 1 till ' against Ora Morning-sta- r

at Pittsburgh on March 1. but after
that has no engagement under the. con-

ditions laid down hr ho Brunswlck-Balk- e

company
Hoppo will devote the time after his

tnatcli . with Mornlngstar. to practice at
tho and will sail for France on
March 27. Tho dates iet for his matph
with Casslgnol aro April 7, 8 and 9. It
is proposed io play the game In a publlo
liB.il. aa HoDne wan barred In 1WT from
playing In the academies where bettlntf
Is permitted. Hoppe receives a guarantee
of 13,000 and considers this easy money
whether or not he defeats the French-
man.

MANY FOREIGN RIFLE TEAMS

ENTER INTERNATIONAL SHOOT

WA8HINGTON, March 8. Russia. Can-

ada, Chile and Ireland have announced
their Intention of sending teams to Amer.
(ca this year to participate In the Inter-
national rifle shoot at Camp Perry,

to an announcement made by the
national rifle board. Canada at first D-
eclared that the date for the Camp, Perry
matches made it impossible for them to
participate, but. when a later date wa
arranged reported that a team probably
would be sent.

Bhnfrr Signs.
Some high hopes of recruit Giant

were given a setback when
Arthur Bhafer signed his cohtraot with
MoGraw last Thursday. Abater's con-
tract is for three years and It la said
that Mfflmw met his terms. It is hinted.
also, that McGraw was inclined to do
mis alter a ween a view oi inn jruuna-ster- a

who were trying out at Marlln as
possible Sharer successors.

"Bud" Fisher

EUROPEAN GOLFERS TO MEET

Dates for Championship Meets and
Courses Deoided(Upon.

FRENCH WIIL PLAY FEIST

Will Open Their National Competi
tion Loner Before Britisher

Determine Who Their
Beat Stan Ia

YORK, March S.-- Dats for the
most Important of the European golf
championship tournaments have been de-

cided, together with the 'courses selecteo.
The British open, In which several Amer.
lean professionals are expected to com
pete, will be held at tile Royal Liverpool

olf club, Hoylake, June IS to 24. The'
British amateur championship will be
played at hlstorlo St Andrews, beginning
May M, while the woman' meeting Is
scheduled to begin on June 3 at 8t Anes.
on-Se- a.

A month following the British amateur
championship the French amateur com-
petition will begin at La Boulle, whloh
will enable the of Americana wno
are planning to visit Europe this spring
to spend a month at golf before making
a, try at the French title, is con-

sidered a possibility, Thi French open.
will be held long after thetowever,

In fact, the dates are 'Oc-

tober 13 ami 14 at ChantUly, which will
preclude the' American "pros' who visit
'Britain from competing for the French
honor, unless. It haobens that the French
.joffair, Is switched to an earlier date.
Thus.lt is that the American' acceptancs
of the French Invitation to compete at
La Bqulle probably will be in the nature
of an International match between pro-

fessional teams, which in itself marVi an
epoch In the gam,, " r

The American Amateur championship Is
carded for Garden City the week begin-
ning September 1, Labor, day, which will
permit any American desiring to do so to
compete In the championships of France,
England and the United Slate.

Ealy Done.
. During the Hot Springs sprlnr series
Messrs. Stnhl and Clarke may get a good
line on each other should the fates call
for a show-dow- n between them In Oc-
tober. They could work out details for
next fall's oiasslo right now but for the

on earth of such meddlers aaSresence and J. McGraw.

Coppresa to "Wichita.
As part payment for Tex Westers!!, the

St. Joseph club has turned over to
'Wichita. Frank Coppess, a youngster
purchased from the Mink league, but
who failed to report to St-- Joseph a year
ago.

Vote for Captain.
Baltimore fans are to a captain

for the team by popular vote. Pleaalnr
ways rather than base ball ability may
be the deciding issue.

I the Hat of Matchless Meritj

Own your car don't let it
own you. A new' Mr.
Dooley raises to remark that
there are only two kinds of
cars "the Fords and the
can't affords." You'll want
a Ford when the season is

on. Then buy it today.
Thro aro moro than 220,000 Forda on tb
worldV-hlgUwa- y the best possible testi-
mony to their unexcelled worth. PTlces
runabout 625 touring cay 600 town
car 1800 t. o. b. Detroit with complete
equipment. Catalogue from Ford Motor
Company, 1916 Harney St, Omaha, or di-

rect from Detroit factory.
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